SUMMERWINDS
MUSIC CAMP
CHAMBER MUSIC PROGRAM FOR YOUNG
WOODWIND AND BRASS PLAYERS

WHO
6 - 8th grade: Intermediate Division
9 - 12th grade: High School Division
students who play:
Flute, Oboe, Clarinet, Bassoon,
Trumpet, Horn, Trombone,
Euphonium, Tuba

WHEN
August 6th - 10th
M - F 10:00am - 4:00pm
CONCERT:
Saturday, August 11th
5:30pm

WHERE
Western Washington University
Department of Music
516 High Street
Bellingham, WA 98225
(360) 650-3749

TUITION
Full Tuition: $390
Children of WWU Alumni, Employees: $21 off
Early Bird Registration (by June 1, 2017): $359
Buddy-rate: Refer a friend new to the program; each pays $349
Stay on campus option

APPLICATION
Apply online
at the link below
Contact Jennifer Weeks with questions:
jennifer.weeks@wwu.edu
(360) 650-3749

CFPA.WWU.EDU/SUMMERWINDS